
PATENT RESOURCES GROUP, INC. 
2011 Eye Street N.W . --Suite 301 
Washington, Q.C.20006 

Dear Patent Resources Group, Inc.: 

1711 N Lambert Ln. 
Provo, Utah 84601 
1 January 1979 

I have just completed your home study course "Patent 

Preparation &. Prosecution Practice" and am interested ill 

attending your next Patent Bar Review Course or cmurse in 

claim drafting. Would you please send literature on your 

future courses. Also, could you inform me as to the dat es 0 

of the patent office exams and locations for 1979W 

I have been inventing for any years and have pioneer 

patents in the iald of diamond ythe is and higl pressure 

apparatus but have a real need to become familiar wit 

the patent a~pect of inventin~. In the past, I have felt 

that I have ot been communicating well with the patent 

attorneys and thnt they have not bel comnnnica ing well 

with me. I want to 0 my p rt to rectify that situation. 

An article, I he HIstory and. rese t fR1attl$ of Synthetic 

Diamond" by K. and Julia Nassau, dp.scribing ome of my ork 

is enclosed and may be of interest to you . 

r might say that I havs been interested for years 

and have made inquiries to lawyer fri nds anrl others a to 
where a person could get a course such as yours and no one 

knew. At any rate, I saw your advertisement in a technical 
journal (PhysicalTfteay, I think ) and was elated to learn th t 

there was such a thing. Unfortunately, I ave found it 

difficult to set aside sufficient time to rna ter th cou e 
until receutly. 

Sincerely yours, 

, ,' ::./, 1:. Ii ,J l-
H. Tracy Hall 

P . S . Alltttle kit 
containing graphit, Nickel 

and manmade diamond is enclosed. 


